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Mission

Our purpose is to introduce the unique
culture of Japan and provide opportunities for those who wish to experience
the cultural diversity of Santa Fe. We
aim to promote the understanding of
Japanese traditions and practices
through fun and educational programs,
as well as by encouraging cultural exchange. It is our pleasure to serve as a
cultural bridge to our members in this
global world.

On Sunday, January 18, the JIN had an official New
Year's Party at the Genoveva Chavez Center. It was a
potluck by JIN members, and all the people who participate in our Matsuri were invited. We had more than
90 people, had a taiko students' performance to open
the party, Japanese dance by Chizuko, Iaido martial art
demonstration by Damon, scholarship receipent
speech by Paul, and more taiko by Bryan, along with
tryout by audience as well as a sakura (cherry blossom)
song dance taught by Chizuko.
We had a wonderful variety of great food JIN members brought and the traditional New Year's meal osechi prepared by Keiko and volunteers: Kayoko,
Maggie, Rose, Sue and Satori. Thanks for your help!
The children enjoyed playing New Year's games. Big
thanks for Jon for working on PA for us.
We had a few families who signed up for the membership. We hope to have this party every year around
this time of the year. If you participate in our Matsuri
in any way, you are invited. Please plan to attend! It is
a good opportunity for all of us to get to know everyone in a relaxed atmosphere.
A few photographs from the party are included on the
next page.

February Board
Meeting

February Japan Activity Room

We had a nice New Year's party on January 18th. Now it is time to throw
dried beans to scare the evil spirit away from the house. But before we throw
the beans, we will learn how to fry dried mochi of the New Year's offerings to
make rice crackers. The February Japan Activity is today, February 1, 2015
from 2 to 5 PM at the Nest, 1625 Jay Street in Santa Fe. If you attended
December's JAR and made kagami mochi, NY's offering mochi, took it down
on the 11th and kept it, please bring your own mochi. If not, we still have
plenty left from the party.
The February board meeting will be
on Wednesday, February 11, 2015
from 6 to 8 PM in the Whole Foods
Community Room. It will be a
potluck.
We will be performing a final check
on Matsuri preparations. if you are a
chair of a section or volunteering,
please make time to attend at least
one meeting between this one and
the last general meeting in March.
(See the website calendar for dates. )
Also, JIN member Paul Singdahlsen,
one of the recipients of last year's JIN
scholarship, will give us a slide show
and talk on his experience in Japan at
6 before the meeting begins. He
spent almost two months in Kyoto
etc. going to a Japanese language
school and attending kyudo (Japanese
archery) practice. There will be a lot
of useful information on the language
school as well as hands-on experience
living in Kyoto.

A $5 donation is suggested to keep the activity going.

Membership Fees

All members who have not paid their dues for 2015 are requested to do so as
soon as possible. Your fees will help our activities and Matsuri. Thank you for
your support! You are welcome to mail your check or hand it to any board
member. For credit card payment, please call our treasurer, Gloria, at
(505)660-8352.
Student: $10

Mail payments to:

Individual: $20

Santa Fe JIN
PO Box 29903
Santa Fe, NM 87592

Family: $35

February General Meeting
This month's general meeting will be on Sunday, February 15, 2015 from 1 to
3 PM in the Whole Foods Community Room. It will be a potluck. Most of the
meeting will be spent discussing the final stages of Matsuri preparation.

Matsuri Volunteers Needed!

Please check your calendars to see if you can volunteer at the Matsuri either March 27th or 28th. Responses to the earlier e-mails have been good, but some members may not have been reached. We will have more member volunteers and
friends this year than last, but more help is still needed so that all the volunteers can take turns to enjoy the Matsuri visitors as well. Please contact Rose Himrod at 505-471-4813 or santafejinhimrod@aol.com to see how you or your family or
friends can help make this another memorable event! To make things easy and clear, please contact her directly even if
you have signed up verbally through other board members or chairs. Let's have fun!

Santa Fe JIN Scholarship

Santa Fe JIN is proud to announce the annual scholarship competition for students in Japanese programs in the state of
New Mexico. Cash scholarships of $250 to $1000 may be granted for the advancement of studies in Japanese language
and culture in Japan or other qualified programs. The fund was collected from the admission income from the 2014 Japan Festival (20%). The scholarship(s) will be awarded based on the following criteria:
1) Enrollment in Japanese studies for at least one year prior to application;
2) At least 14 years old at time of application;
3) Recommendation by a qualified instructor or Santa Fe JIN member;
4) Completed application with a one page essay of approximately 200 words, written solely by applicant, describing interest in Japanese language or culture, and what they hope to gain from their study experience. See attached application.
The Santa Fe JIN scholarship committee will review applications and essays. Awardees will be notified with presentations to be made at the 11th Santa Fe Japanese Cultural Festival (Matsuri) on March 28, 2015 at the Santa Fe Community
Convention Center. Students receiving the scholarship will be required to make a presentation to Santa Fe JIN after their
study experience. Any form of presentation will be accepted.
Administrators, Teachers and JIN members: We are asking that you submit no more than three nominees no later than
March 6, 2015 with completed application, recommendation and student essay to:
Santa Fe JIN Scholarship Committee
2583 Calle Delfino
Santa Fe, NM 87505
Or email application, recommendation and essay with “2015 JIN Scholarship Application” in the subject line to Tom and
Rose Himrod at santafejinhimrod@aol.com. Questions? Text or call 505-231-2246 or 2247.
Scholarship Committee: Tom and Rose Himrod and Stephen Suloway

Legacy Stories at Albuquerque Library
The People Create Cities speaker series at the Albuquerque City Library will
kick off in February with Asian American Legacy Stories: The New Mexico Experience. The program seeks to reclaim the history of contributions that Asian
Americans have made to New Mexico since the late 1800s. The meeting will
take place at Botts Hall at 423 Central Avenue NE in Albuquerque, and will run
from 10:30 AM to noon on Saturday, February 14, 2015. The program will include oral interviews of leaders of Asian-American civic groups and live readings of historical events. For more information, see the attached flier.

Request for Articles

If there is an article you would like to see
included in next month's newsletter,
please send it to jin@santafejin.org.
News need not be directly related to the
JIN.

Donations Welcome

Membership Renewal

The Santa Fe JIN is a non-profit
organization. In order to hold exciting
events and function as a group, we need
to raise funds throughout the year. Your
donations, fundraising, and membership
fees are a major source of funding for us.
Donations and contributions are always
welcome.

All memberships are renewed annually
on January 1. If you are renewing your
membership, you do not need to send in
a new application. If renewing by mail,
please do not send cash.

Please make checks payable to Santa Fe
JIN.
Santa Fe JIN
PO Box 29903
Santa Fe, NM 87592
jin@santafejin.org
www.santafejin.org

Mail checks to the address at left or
contact our treasurer at
treasurer@santafejin.org for alternate
payment options, such as credit card.

Renewal dues are:
• $10 for students
• $20 for individuals
• $35 for families

Special Collections Library, Oasis Albuquerque and
Historic Albuquerque, Inc., present:

Join us at Special Collections Saturday, February th from
: a.m. to : p.m. as we kick of our new speaker series,
People Create Cities! We begin our exploration of how
various ethnic and religious groups made history in
Albuquerque and New Mexico with the help of Asian
American Legacy Stories: The New Mexico Experience.
Although Asian Americans make up only . % of New
Mexico’s population, they have contributed to its cultural,
social, political and economic growth since the late
s.
Many stories of early Chinese, Japanese and Filipino immigrants are largely unknown. This program seeks to reclaim
their history. Highlights include oral interviews of leaders of
Asian American civic groups organized in the late th and early th centuries to protect the rights
of Asian Americans living in New Mexico and live readings of historical events.
Commitee members and presenters:
Carolyn Chan, Rusty Chan, Nikki Louis, Nina Stephenson and Victor Yamada.

Saturday, February 14, 2015
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Special Collections Library ● Bots Hall ●

Central Avenue NE ●

●

abclibrary.org/peoplecreatecities ● abclibrary.org/specialcollections
For more information call 311
TTY users call Relay NM or 711
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